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The fish In th river are a great deal
like some candidates: They run well

tor & while, but soon drop oft.

It Is not difficult to understand why

the people ' bis own section think
so much of Speaker Keed. He will yet

be president of the United States, and
may not have to wait very much long-

er either. Following Is his character
Istlc telegram after the nomination to
the successful candidate-- at Ft. Louis:
--Hon. Wm. McKlnley. Canton. Ohio:

I wish you a happy and prosperous
administration happy for yourself and
prosperous for the country. T. B.

Reed."

Master Workman Sovereign has gone
back to hU home In the East and Is

telling the good people of that section
what a bad place Oregon Is. This is
the same gentleman who remarked
a whDe back that he Intended to stay
in Oregon until he carried the state for
the free sllverltes and, now that he
aliased It by a tew rotes, he feels very
much aggrieved. Mr. Sovereign may
want to come back to the Webfoot
state next fall to help another Populist
effort for free ailver, and he ought to
put a bridle on his tongue...

It Is declared by one of the most
prominent representatives of the Pop-mli- st

party In the Country that Its pro-

gram of independent convention nom-

inations will certainly be carried out,
except In the Improbable event of the
acceptance of their whole schedule of
finance by the silver standard Demo-
crats or Republicans. In view of the
bitterness of the conflicts that have
been, waged against the Populists by
the old line Democrats, union in this
campaign appears to be practically Im-

possible, and coalition with the sliver
coinage Republicans will be no less dif
ficult to effect. Politics has tnade
strange bed-fello- before, however,
and it is Impossible to predict with ab-

solute certainty how far concessions
may be made by one faction or another
In order to gain votes and possible as
cendency.

The little trip of the Oregon National
Guard down to Astoria has brought
about changed conditions that will re
sult in the bringing of several bun
dred thousands of dollars to this state
that would riot have come, and at
time when the money is badly needed.

Salem Statesman.
It is not merely in the sum of money

saved by the resumption of fishing-
although that Is probably so enormous
as to produce sufficient taxable wealth
to support the National Guard for ye ars
to come, but It is In the vindication of
the power and dignity of the state that
the chief gain results to Oregon. There
were hundreds of full fledged citizens
In Astoria so Ignorant of our theory
and form of government as to actually
believe that the paramount legal au
thority of the nation was lodged In
Clatsop county officials, whom they had
come to look upon as their exclusive
creatures to be made and unmade by
their votes at county elections. These
men know better now, and the benefit of
their education In this Important par
ticular will alone more than counter
balance an the cost of bringing the ml
Utia to Astoria.

General' Walker, in an article in the
Atlantic Monthly, shows that it was
the low type of the foreign laborer and
ttlH gontempt for labor, which drove
the American from ditching and shov-

elling. No early American shrank from
any kind of work that had to be done,
nor thought It made him less the equal
of his neighbor. But the Ignorant for-

eigner came who could do nothing but
handle a pick and shovel, and such la-

bor began to mean associating with
blm and being thought like him. Then
the American thought himself too good

for that work. The same process still
goes on. The Italian began to dig
ditches, and the more intelligent Irish-
man will no longer work In a gang
as he did thirty years ago. The Rus-
sian Hebrew, who Is still lower In the
scale, now threatens to make the Ital-
ian stand on his dignity. It is putting
the cart before the horse to say that
the Immigrant came to do the coun-

try's unskilled labor. He came, and
the labor was left for him because it
was all he was fit for, and the Ameri-
cans could work at other things. But
aside from the question of the desira-
bility of Immigration In the past, Gen-

eral Walker is positive that it should
now be greatly restricted. Fifty years
ago it was good to cut down trees and
open new lands to cultivation, but It
is now conceded that forest clearing
fn most sections of the country has
gone far enough, or even too far. So

with immigration, changed conditions
rail for new regulations. The public
lands are all taken up; agriculture no

longer Rives profit enough to warrant
the employment of large gangs of

hands, the labor market la fully
stocked, social problems and class

grow, and the character of
the Immigrants hss d. generated. Thir-

ty years ago the newcomers were the
alert and thrifty of kindred northern
races who easily adapted themselves to
free Institution. Now they are the
cum ol Southern and Eastern Hu-

mp dumped on our shores having no

aptitude for They
lower the standard of labor and are
the recruits of the slums. Whatever
the earlier Immigration may have done
for the fulled States, the present Im-

migration Is a serious menace which
cannot be met by mere sanitary regula-(tone-

Radical restriction la the only
remedy.

THE MOST ADVANCED " FREE
SILVER COr.NTUY.

It Is conceded that Japan Is the most
progressive of the countries having
the silver standard. Today a feature
of the "advanced" condition of Japan
la that children of and S years of age
work for a cent a day at rugmaklng.
It is also a fact that 4 to cents a Jay
are current wages for a day of 12 to H

hours. Thus Japan, In Its progress. Is

beginning w here England, on adopting
the gold standard, left off.

The first effort to ameliorate the
condition of child labor in England was
made shortly after the adoption of the
gold standard. The first bill for fac-

tory Inspection Mlovved the adoption of

the gold standard. In 1SS3 children un-

der U were prohibited from working
longer than S hours per day, and were
obliged to attend school two hours a
day.

Legislation In every gold standard
country has been consistent and pro-

gressive In reducing the hours of labor
for adults and protecting children from
the rapacity of parents. In most of
the states of this union children are
prohibited from mining and manufac-
turing under 14 years of age. In New
York the labor hours are limited to
sixty per week for persons under IS.

and for women under -- 1. In Massachu
setts the hour limit Is fifty-eig- a week
for minors under 1$ and women.

While much remains to be done for
childhood in the gold standard coun-
tries, every one of these countries has
shown, since the adoption of the gold
standard, a greater determination to
rescue children from every species of
abuse and to keep the largest possible
proportional number in school until
physical, mental and moral develop-
ment shall have assured a sound mind
In a healthful body.

If this be the condition of childhood
In the new Japan under free coinage
of silver, and if these be the hours of
labor necessary for earning 4 and 6

cents a day, the advocates of free sil-

ver In the United States should take
steps to prevent Information concern
ing "progress" In Japan from becom
ing common knowledge.

The highest standard of money Is an
essential feature of the highest civil!
satlon. The treatment of children and
women is a supreme test of civilization.

How many young men and young
women are cut off Just as the future
seems brightest and fullest of promise
They are taken away by the disease
which causes over one-six- th of all the
deaths in the world the disease which
doctors call consumption. There is ab-

solutely no reason In the world why
consumption should be fatal why it
should be even serious. It is a disease
of the blood and ran be cured abso-
lutely and always by purifying and en-

riching the blood. The only exception
to this Is the case where the disease
has been neglected and improperly
treated until it is stronger than the
body until the body has become so
weak as to have lost the ability to re
cuperate. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure S8 per cent of all
cases of consumption If nsed according
to direction. It also cures all linger-
ing coughs, bronchial and throat af-

fections.

Send twenty-on- e cents in one-ce-

stamps to World's Dlsper.sary Medical
Association, Buffalo, X. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense
Medical Adviser, Illustrated.

A dealer says there Is more steel used
In the manufacture of pens than In all
the sword and gun factories In the
world.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. Kinir's New Dis
covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
It in my family for the last Ave years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister ef the
Methodist Episcopal churrh for SO years
or more, and have never found Anything
so beneficial or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's N'.-- Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

More than one-ha- lf of the vapor in
the atmosphere is within six thousand
feet of the surface of tae earth.

When we consider that the Intestines
are about five times as long as the
body, we can realize the Intense suf-
fering experienced when they become
inflamed. DeWitfs Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues inflammation at once and
completely removes the difficulty. Chas.
Rogers.

Moles can i'im with great dexterity.
their great fourpaws acting aa pad
dles.

weak m
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims ol Lost Manhood should send al
once for a book
thatexplalns bow
full manly vipor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore tbb
timely advice.
Book tells how

'full tnni7!h. rifu
velopment and tone are imiarted to every
portion of the body. Kent with wwltivo
proofse&ledjree toanymunonsppficaUon.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, MY.
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"Pass Your Plate."

PUUJ
Prices of all commodities

have been reduced except tobacco.

"Battle Ax" is up to date.

Low Price; High Grade; Delicious

S

Flavor. For
almost twice

Ax" as you do

grade plug.

The late Richard A. Proctor stated
that our earth receives only one

part of the best heat of the
sun.

HF.ALTH DESTROYING VAPORS,

Water Impregnated with the seeds of
malaria, produce Incalculable misery
throughout vast portions of tb North
and. South American continents. The
most effective medicinal defense
against these producers of physical
mischief is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. Wherever the great endemics,
chills and fevr. bilious remittant,
dumb ague and ague cake are preva-

lent, the Bitters Is alike the chosen
preventative and remedy. In Mexico,

Guatemala, on the Isthmus of Panama,
and In South America, no liss than In

the United States, it has demonstrated
Its superlative efficacy, and has receiv-

ed the commendation of the medical
profession. It remedies rheumatic,
kidney and stomachic ailments, ner
vousness ani debility, and counteracts
a tendency to premature decay and
the troubles attendant upon advancing
years. Appetite and the ability to sleep

are both aided by It. Use It with per-

sistence, as It well deserves to be used,

and the trial will avail yon much.

Deep and rapid breathing Is recom
mended as a means of stopping hic-

cough.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr Fred Miller, of Irvlnj. 111., writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouMe for
many years, with ev-- re pains In his
bark and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many Kid-

ney cures but without any good remilt.
About a year ago he begin the use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters Is especially adapted to
cure of all Kidney and Liver trouhks
and often gives almost Inatant relief. One
trial win prove or statement. Price
v and tl.00. At Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

The skin is the only part of the hu-

man body that Is not hardened by ag.

Ell Hilt Lumber City. Pa., writes: "I
have been suffering from Piles for
twenty-riv- e years and thought my case
Incurable. DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve
w as recommended to me as a pile cure,,
so I bought a box and It performed a
permanent cure." This Is only one of
the thousands of similar cases. Ecze-

ma, sores and skin diseases yield quick-
ly whert It Is ued. Chaa Rogers.

Bluets are superceding violets in pop-

ularity.

'Whea Baby was slek, we rare her Castoria.

When she was a Child, sbe cried for Castoria,

Whea she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.

WhcasheL TJuTdrsn, she . them Castoria.

Certain parts of the hlppopotammr
hide attain a thickness of two Inches.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to gtv.
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price, 2S cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Roger:, Odd Fellows' building.

The width of the Suez canal Is 82B

feet.

ROYAL BaKing Powder,
Highest ol alt In leavening
Strength V. . Oovtrnment Report

The world's railroads reach Vfl,Wi

miles.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

10 cents you get S
as much "Battle

of any other high

He -- Which did you like best of my

verses?" She "Why, the one on the
last page.'" He "Let me see. Which
one was that?" She "iKin't you re
member? The one In quotation marks.

Harlem Life.

Pure blood means good health. De

Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood.

cures Eruptions, Edema. Scrofula and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.

Chas. Rogers.

Eve "Look here. Did I overhear
you tell that snake I was a bird?"
Adam (quickly) "A bird of paradise,
my love." Eve "0!" New York Press

Pans the good word along the line.

Piles caa be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWitfs
Witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

To be a groom on a park drag la no
sinecure. Tlw owner has an eye only
to his horses, and the servants ran
scramble up aa best they can.

"Wake up, Jacob, day la breaking!"
so guld DcWItt's Little Early Riser to
a man who had taken them to arouso
his sluggish liver. Chas. Rogers

Rarely a book written that the reader
doesn't think he or she could have Im-

proved on some parts of it.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with I x Witt's Sarsupurllla.
Chas. Rogers

The meat course Is one that Is not so
necessary when the thermometer is
high as w hen it was low.

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world iind can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to do It than by
recommending One Mlnue Cough Cure
as a preventative of pneumonia, con-

sumption, and other serious lung trou-

bles that follow neglected iol l. Chas.
Rogers.

Carnivorous animals seldom produce
more than two young at a hlrth.

Or. Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Aluss,

Blue eyed cats are said by Darwin to
be always deaf.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony Is due to a microbe with an

name. But one dose of
DeWltt'S Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers,

The hog eats fewer plants than other
herb-feedin- g animal.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation In the throat, may overcome
It at once hy a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

One hundred new words are annually
added to the English language.

Small In size but great in results.
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, and constlputlun. Small pill,
best pill. Chas. Rogers.

A bunch of heliotrope Is added to
nearly all summer mllllonery.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
The tall of a beaver Is a regular trow-

el, and Is used as such.

There's mor clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake"
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, Hlgglns
It Co.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of the I'nlted StiUes.
assembled by their represetllativrg In
National Convention, appealing for the
populur and htxtorlcnl Justification of
their clnliHs to the matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of llepubllcun
rule, ctiincKily and eoittldc-ntl- address
theitiKelves to I he awakened lutein,
genre, experience and conscience of
their counliymen In the following dec
l.iiutloii of farts and principles:

For tile first lime since the Civil
War the American people have wit.
nested the calamitous rouse. nienres of
full and unrestrained ivmocratlc con-

trol of the tiovernmeiit. It has hern
a reroid of unputnlled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster In administrative
management H hns nilhlissly sacrific-
ed Indlspermllile revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked nut ordinary
eurr 'it expenses with horronrd money,
piled up the public debt by l.tiJ.eoii.tHio

In time , f pence, foreed an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a rrpelual menace
hanging over (he redemption fund,
pawned American ervdlt to alien syn-

dicate ninl reversed all the menaures
and result of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy

It has precipitated panic, blighted
and trade, with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted enterprise and crip-

pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for (lie Amer-

ican market. Hvery consideration of
puMlc .i.i f. i and Individual Interest
dctmtmM that the goxcrntiivtit ahull be
rescued from the bunds of thosu who

have shown themscUes Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor iibni.nl. and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It 1th unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protpotlvf-- Tariff.

W renew and emphaslie our allegi-

ance to the policy of protection as th
bulwark of American Industrial Indo
pendence and the foundation of Amer
lean development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro
duct and encourages home Industry
it put the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secures the American
market for th American producer; It
uphold the American standard of
wages for the American worklngman
It put the factory by the aide of the
farm, and make the American farmer
les dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
found the strength of all on the
strength of rach. In Its reasonable ap
plication It Is lust. fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control ami
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis
crimination and individual favoritism

We denounce the present IVmocratle
tariff as sertlonul. Injurious lo the pult- -
llc credit and destructive to business
nterprlsc. We deinund such equitable

tariff on foreign Import which come
Into competition with American pr
ducts will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer
Iran labor from drgredntlon to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular arhcdulr.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the comll
Hons of the time and production: the
ruling and uncompromising principle
is the protection and development of
American labor mid Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and th n It wants rest.

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci-

procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Kt 'publican administration was a
national culamity, ami we demand
their renewal and extension on ui h

terms as will" equalize our trade with
other nntlons. remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-ha- n

products In the port of other
countries ami secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and fnetcsles.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, anil both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, rerliwocal agreement of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trnde and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade nnd finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Suar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favor such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
$100,000,0(rt annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
ff the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

OK TIIIC

can policy of dlaciimtitntlini dude for
the of our mnrchnm nmrinv
Mini the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying Iriule, so thai
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor,' employed In American ship,
yards, sailing under the Htnr and
Hlrlpea, and manned, nfttevred and
owned by American may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party I unreserv.
rdly for sound money. It caused th
enactment ,.f the law providing for the
resumption of pccl payment In ts;t:
luce then every dollar ha been a

gixd a gold. We are unalterably op.
poed (o every meaaure calculated lode-baa-

our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. W't are, therefore, op.
Med to the free coinage of sliver,

by International agreement with
the leading commercial natlona of the
world, which we pledge ouraelve to
promote, and until such aurermeul ran
lie obtained we believe the existing
hold s'.atulnrvl must be preserved. All
our ailver and paper ruircncy now In

circulation must be maintained al u
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure dealgued to maintain Inviola-
ble (he obligation of lb Culled

talcs, and all our money, w hether c 'In

cr paper, at the present alandard. the
atatldaid if the most enlightened na-

tlona of the earth "

Pensions fur Veterans.

The veteran of the I'nlon arillle !

serve and should receive fair (reatnivlit
and generou recognition. Whenever
practicable they should h given the
preference In the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to th to-

ad incut of uch laws a brat calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment , of th
pledge mail to them In the dark day
of the country' peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension, bureau so
recklessly and. unjustly carried on by

the present administration. vf reducing
pension , and arbitrarily dropping
names from the roll, a dawrvlnc th
severe! Condemnation of th American
peopl

.' i V" .,',
Foreign Relations.

Our foreign otlcy ahould be at all
time firm, vigorous ami dignified, and
all our interest In th western hemis-
phere carefully watrhed ami guarded
The Hawaiian Island should I con-

trolled hy the I'nlted State and no for-

eign power should be permltetd to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the Tnlied State, and by
(he purrhae of the Danish Island we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indie.

Armenian Massacre?.

The massacre In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people.
and we believe that the fulled Slate
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring the- - atrocities
to an end, In Turkey, American resi-

dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed There and everywhere Amer
ican cltlxt-- nnd American properly
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine n
Us full extent and reaffirm the right of
the l' milled State to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter'
ventlnn In case of Kuropean encroach'
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
ventual withdrawal of the European

powers from this hemisphere, nnd the
ultimate union of nil the English-speakin- g

part of (he continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cuha.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
State have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep and abld- -

Ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu
ban patriots against cruelty and op
pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resl-do-

American cltliens or to comply
with It treaty obllgatlnnes, we believe
that the government of the United
State should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the natlona of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin- -

ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of hul'bol' and sea-C- o

defense

liiiiiilralloii Laws.

Tor Ihs prolecllun of the equality of
our American cltlieiishlp and of Hi

wage of our wot kinsmen against th
fatal competlilon of labor,
w demand thai (he Imtnlgralloti law
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-

ed a In rxetud from entrance lu the
I'liKed Stale those who call neither
read nor wrlie.

Civil Serrlee.

Th Civil Hervlc law i placed on
the statute hook by th Republican
parly, which ha alvva mMtalncd It.

and we renew our repeated declara-

tion that It shall be ilmroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Hullo'.

V demand that every i ll ts ti of th
I'nlted State ahull be allowed lo cast
one free and unread P led bullet, and
(hat auch ballot sbull be counted and
returned cl.

hurtling Condemned.

We proclaim our uiniualltle.1 condem-
nation of the uncivilised ami bai bnroiia
practice, well known a I) m lung or
killing of human being, aopeet-- or
charged with riiiiin, without proers vt
law.

National Arbitration.

W favor (he cra(loii of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-

just difference wjiich may aria be-

tween employer and eniploved engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Fite. Homesteads.

i We bllv In an Immediate return
lo'.th ,frM, homestead policy of th
Republican party and urg the paaaage
by rongrraa of the satisfactory free
homestead maur which ho alrady
paassMl 4h house and Is now endlng
In th arnate.

Admission of Territories.

W favor the admllon of the re-

maining territories ( the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to th
Interest of the wople of (he (errllo.
rlcs and of (he I'nlted state. All (he
federal officer appointed for (h lerrl-(or- l

hall be selected from bona fid

reaidenl (hereof, and the right of elf- -

government almll be aenrded a far a
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We Ixlleve (lie clllaens of Alaska
should have represenlutlon In (he con-
gress of (he t'nltrd SdMfl.tu the end
(hat needful legislation may be lutein-gui- lt

ty enacted

Sumptuary Legislation.

We ympathlie with all wise and
effort to lessen and prevent

the- evil of tcinpcranre ami promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party I mindful of
the right ami Interest of women. Pro-
tection of American Industrlv Include
equal opportunities, equul pay fur equal
work and protection to tint home. We
favor (he admission nf women lo wider
sphere of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and I'opullst mis-
management and misrule. Such are (ho
principle and pollrle f the l(e,uhll-ca- n

party, Ity these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for (hem (he
considerate Judgment nf the American
people.

Confident alike In (he history of our
grent party and In the Justice nf (1Ur
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, In (he full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
(ho Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United Htutes.

NOTICK OP INTKNTION

To Change the Clriul on Eleventh Street,
,7 """""'"'on wenu nnd
Harrison Avnue, McClure'

Astoria.
Notice I hereby given that th com-Bio- n

council of the city of Astoria pro-pose to the grade of thatpart of Eleventh triet In MoC'lur As. ,
torla, a extended and changed by CvruOlnsv. Which ,..,. , , t nuuin sineor Ilneelsftfi mum.,- .- ..iiu i on norm aulaof Ke.nlngta avenu, at th following..... aw, me uose or groica a ea- -
tahllflhed hv nrrilnnnn v., f, .... .

An Ordinance to tv Ilune or
Orndo for the Streets of Astoria," to--

On thfi nnrth Id n ...
Sftld Eleventh street and Irvlnf avenue.
126 feet.

On the BOUth bMa at aM
1 feet v.omg,

On th north iM. a .u.t
said Eleventh street with Jerome avunue,

On the SOUth Ir1 nf aw.l.l
m feet

And unlets a remfinnt, m ni i.n. ...
IIOU II V

the owner of three-fourt- f th.erty fronting on said nonlon nt
street be filed with the auditor and no- -
IICA luriO-- nf antri nlu .- muni! ion nays
from tha final publication of this notice,

un or nerore June 80th, lxfie, thecommon council win .. i.n ,

grade as ahov proposed.
iiy orner or tne common council
Dated Jun t, 18M.

H. B. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge,


